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FAFSA Graduation 
Requirement Law



Beginning with the 2024-2025 school year, 
students must complete and submit a Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) in 
order to graduate from a public high school.*

Resources:
https://sde.ok.gov/college-career

The Law: Senate Bill 93

*There are 
opportunities for 

students to opt out.

https://sde.ok.gov/college-career


Why is the FAFSA 
important?



Free Application for Federal Student Aid

The FAFSA is the first step in 
applying for financial aid.

Financial aid makes education 
after high school more 
affordable.

What is the FAFSA?



The FAFSA is the gateway to over $150 billion
in federal aid and most state and institutional 
aid.

Oklahoma’s Class of 2022 left over $63 million
in Pell Grants on the table.

Source: NCAN.org

Why is the FAFSA worth your time?



92% of high school seniors who completed the 
FAFSA enrolled by the November following 
graduation vs. 51% who did not complete a FAFSA.

While still in the early years, states with FAFSA 
graduation requirements have seen increased 
enrollment in postsecondary education, especially 
in low-income and high-minority schools.

Source: NCAN.org

Why is the FAFSA worth your time?



Increases in FAFSA Completion

Source: NCAN.org

No negative 
impact on 

graduation 
rates found



FAFSA Timeline

Class of 2025 seniors will submit 
the 2025 – 2026 FAFSA

2025 – 2026 FAFSA opens 
October 1, 2024



What are the 
requirements for 

schools?



The superintendent of each public school district 
in this state shall designate a school employee to 
collect information regarding student compliance 

with the law. The collection and storage of the 
information shall comply with the Family 

Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA).

Superintendent-Designated Employee



School districts must provide FAFSA completion 
resources published by or recommended by the 
State Department of Education to families and 

students through virtual sessions, in-person 
sessions, or brochures.

Provide FAFSA Completion Resources



How to Track 
FAFSA Progress



Reporting through an online tool: 
Oklahoma FAFSA Data Portal

FAFSA completion confirmation email, 
report, or other official FAFSA 
confirmation communication

Completion of state provided opt-out 
form

Tracking Options

1
2
3





Oklahoma FAFSA Data Portal

The free FAFSA data portal 
allows educators to track 
FAFSA progress, provide 
targeted assistance, and 
view date of submission 
and completion status 
for high school seniors.



OKhighered.org



OKhighered.org/OK-FDP

Find step-by-step guidance, 
links to required forms, and 

more FAFSA resources on the 
FAFSA Data Portal website. 



FAFSA Completion Agreement



Enter the name of 
your school district.

FAFSA Completion Agreement



Review 
the contract.

FAFSA Completion Agreement



Enter contact information, and 
ensure the contract is signed 

by your superintendent, board 
president, or chief executive.

FAFSA Completion Agreement



Enter the name of 
your school district.

FAFSA Completion Agreement



Identify the primary 
contact for your school, 

and list any additional users.

FAFSA Completion Agreement



Email completed documents to:

Kelli Kelnar
kkelnar@ocap.org

Irala Magee
imagee@osrhe.edu

or

FAFSA Completion Agreement



The primary contact and each authorized user will 
receive an email that includes a Privacy Certification 

form, instructions for using the portal, student list 
instructions, and a student list template.



Privacy Certification

The primary 
contact and 

each authorized 
user must 

submit a Privacy 
Certification.



FAFSA Data Portal Instructions

The primary 
contact and 

each authorized 
user will receive 
instructions for 
using the FAFSA 

Data Portal.



FAFSA Data Portal Instructions

After submitting 
your Privacy 
Certification, 

follow the 
instructions to 

register as a user.



FAFSA Data Portal Instructions

After submitting 
your Privacy 
Certification, 

follow the 
instructions to 

register as a user.



Student List Instructions

The primary contact and each authorized 
user will receive instructions and a 

template for uploading your list of seniors.



FAFSA Data Portal Homepage

The FAFSA Data Portal 
homepage provides an 

outline of FAFSA progress 
across the state for 

participating schools.



FAFSA Data Portal Dashboard

After logging in, you’ll see specific 
information for your school.

This includes first name, last 
name, date of birth, FAFSA 
submission date, and more.



Click the flyer or 
video to learn 

more.

https://ucango2.org/publications/fafsa/OKFDPFlyer.pdf
https://ucango2.org/publications/fafsa/OKFDPFlyer.pdf
https://youtu.be/g2ZYA6ecAbw?si=zsDLLoVxre_NvSIy
https://youtu.be/g2ZYA6ecAbw?si=zsDLLoVxre_NvSIy


OKhighered.org/OK-FDP

Kelli Kelnar
kkelnar@ocap.org

Irala Magee
imagee@osrhe.edu



Opt-Out Form

Located on SDE’s 
College & Career 
Readiness page

https://sde.ok.gov/
college-career

https://sde.ok.gov/college-career


Opt-Out Form

I am the parent or legal guardian, of the student referenced above, 
and I am electing to not have them complete the FAFSA application as 
part of their graduation plan.

I am the student referenced above, and I am of legal age (18 and 
above) and I am electing to not complete the FAFSA application as part 
of my graduation plan.

I am the counselor of the student referenced above, and I am electing 
to not have them complete the FAFSA application as part of their 
graduation plan.

Providing a reason for nonparticipation is optional.



FAFSA Completion 
Resources & 

Support



Top Reasons Students Don’t Submit a FAFSA

Universal FAFSA ensures all students 
know what financial aid they qualify for

Credit is not a factor. FAFSA determines 
possible eligibility for loans and grants.

FAFSA is for Career Technology Centers, 
too! There’s no harm in submitting the 
FAFSA in case plans change.

The new FAFSA is significantly shorter.

Source: NCAN.org

1 Do not know how 
or that they could

Are debt averse or 
think credit is too low2

3
4

Are not pursuing 
college

Believe the form is 
too complicated



Think student will receive more aid if they refuse to participate

Common Reasons Parents Refuse to Contribute

In new FAFSA, student never sees information entered by parent.

1
2
3
4
5 Too invasive; don’t want to provide personal info

Without parental information, the only federal aid students can 
qualify for is a small unsubsidized student loan.

Parent doesn’t have a social security number

Parents without an SSN can create an FSA ID to sign the FAFSA.

Parent no longer financially supports student

Parents still considered on FAFSA

Think they’ll have to repay loans or college bill
Student is responsible for college bill & loan repayment. 



Free FAFSA Completion Resources



UCanGo2 Services

All UCanGo2 
services are FREE!

> Online publications

> Ready-to-go presentation slides

> Provide virtual FAFSA events

> Support your in-person FAFSA 
events



UCanGo2 Services

UCanGo2@ocap.org

UCanGo2.org
Contact
Event Request Form



UCanGo2 FAFSA Toolkit Guide

UCanGo2.org
Educator 
High School
FAFSA Toolkit



UCanGo2 Online Publications

English & Spanish English & Spanish



UCanGo2 Online Publications



Ready-to-Go PowerPoint Slides

> FAFSA Fundamentals

> Understanding Your Financial Aid Offer

> Student Aid Index

> Creating an FSA ID

> Creating an FSA ID without a Social Security Number



StartWithFAFSA.org

> Frequently asked questions

> Special circumstances

> Hot topics

> Timely resources



StartWithFAFSA.org

New FAFSA Videos

> English and Spanish Tutorials

> Why is the FAFSA Such a Big Deal?

> Step-by-step 2024-25 FAFSA 
Walkthrough 



Financial Aid 101 on OKcollegestart

OKcollegestart.org
Financial Aid Planning
Financial Aid 101



FAFSA ICAP Activity on OKcollegestart



NOTE: This presentation is for educational purposes only, and is not intended to be construed as financial, investment, legal and/or tax advice.

Kelli Kelnar
kkelnar@ocap.org

UCanGo2@ocap.org

Contact us for help!

OKcollegestart@ocap.org


